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Concha Cafe

OUR STORY...
As the sun rises over the ocean each morning, so the Concha team
rise to the occasion of making your day a memorable one. Our
name has been derived from the Concha shell that has thrived in
the ocean for centuries, and so, our intention is to be deeply rooted
in our local seaside community, now, and for many years to come.
The ancient shell has a noticeable point at both ends, as is our
motivation to be noticeable from the start of your day to its end.
Our journey started with three individuals, on the same path to
bring freshly baked breads and pastries along with the finest roast
of bean to the street sides of the Ballito village. Our Portuguese
inspired flavours are infused into our menu bringing the charm out
of the old and into the new. We love what we do, working in perfect
unity to create our version of heaven from kitchen to plate, with
love, to you.
Whether your preference is walking, running, cycling or swimming,
our unique location makes it possible for you to have these
activities at your fingertips. And so, we invite you to join us with
your families, friends and your pets. Whether you’re here for a good
time or a long time, we’ve got a place for you.
Welcome to our piece of happiness, where we strive to be real,
authentic and flavourful. So smell, touch, taste, listen and laugh.
Delight your senses, breathe it in and don’t be too serious for it’s
the little things that make the big difference.

#ConchaCulture

BREAKFAST
*Choose from a variety of freshly baked breads:
Sour Dough, Ciabatta or Rye Toast

MAIS BARATO 55
1 Egg, creamy mushroom, rosa tomatoes and bacon
CONCHA GRANDE 105
2 Eggs, creamy mushroom, chourico, rosa tomatoes,
bacon, hash brown and avo
BINO 105
2 Eggs, presunto, hash brown, hollandaise
and fresh rocket
BOM DIA 135
2 Eggs, avo, rosa tomatoes, cream cheese and
smoked salmon trout
VASCO DA GAMA 145
140g Fillet steak topped with an egg, grilled onion, creamy
mushroom, hash brown and rosa tomatoes
OCEAN OATS 75
Stove top oats, cinnamon, cashew nuts and strawberries
TACA 85
Muesli, fat free Belgian yogurt, fresh fruit & honey
MEXIDOS 85
Sweet corn scrambled eggs, chouriço, parmesan shavings and fresh rocket

Omelettes

CONCHA OMELETTE 90
3 Egg omelette, cheese, onion,
mushroom and presunto
MEXICANO OMELETTE 90
3 Egg omelette, mince, red onion,
tomato, cucumber, sour cream and fresh
green chilli on the side
VERDE OMELETTE 85
3 Egg herb omelette, mushroom,
avo, humus and feta

Scrambled bowls

DISAR BOWL 85
Scrambled egg bowl layered
with richly infused tomato, onion
and choriço sauce.
SALMON BOWL 115
Flaked Salmon trout, scrambled
eggs, micro herbs, spring onion &
cream cheese
ZEN BOWL 75
Baby spinach, scrambled eggs, rosa
tomatoes, mushrooms, feta & avo

ALL DAY

Wraps

BREAKFAST 60
Scrambled egg, mayo, bacon and rocket
CLASSICO 90
Sweet corn scrambled egg, avo and mozzarella
PORTO 90
Grilled/crumbed chicken strips, avo, feta, tomato and rocket
ESPANOL 85
Spanish chourico, scrambled egg, cheddar cheese
and fresh green chilli

Toasties

Sour Dough, Ciabatta or Rye Toast
Add: Chips 15 | Salad 20

CHEESE 35
CHEESE AND TOMATO 38
HAM AND CHEESE 40
HAM, CHEESE AND TOMATO 45
BACON AND CHEESE 50
BACON AND EGG 55
BACON, EGG AND CHEESE 60
CHICKEN MAYO 55

Croissants

Fresh or toasted | Add: Chips 15 | Salad 20

CHEESE 40
CHEESE AND TOMATO 48
HAM AND CHEESE 50
HAM, CHEESE AND TOMATO 55
BACON AND CHEESE 60
BACON AND EGG 65
BACON, EGG AND CHEESE 70
CHICKEN MAYO 65

CONCHA LIGHTS
FECHA PORTA 80
Chicken ﬁllet, crumbed and shallow fried,
round chips or salad
CHICKEN PREGO 85
Chicken ﬁllet, Portuguese bun and round
chips or salad
PREGO ROLL 120
Fillet steak, Portuguese bun and round chips or salad
SANDES DE PORCO 85
Panini shaved pork, caramelised onion, fresh rocket,
mozzarella and Concha mayo
MAE GALINHA 90
Panini, pulled roast chicken, avo, feta, fresh rocket
and basil pesto mayo
PREGO NO PRATO 125
Fillet steak, egg, with round chips or salad
FIGADO {CHICKEN LIVERS} 80
Peri-peri chicken livers served with a Portuguese roll
Add: Chips 15 | Salad 20

MOELAS {CHICKEN GIBLETS} 70
Chicken giblets cooked in white wine served with
a Portuguese roll
Add: Chips 15 | Salad 20

TRINCHADO {FILLET CUBES} 105
Fillet cubes in a traditional sauce served with a Portuguese roll
Add: Chips 15 | Salad 20

CHOURICO ASSADO {FLAMMED CHOURICO} 90
Full chourico served on a traditional cooking station with
a husk brandy and Portuguese roll
Add: Chips 15 | Salad 20

PORTUGUESE BABY CHICKEN 120
Flame grilled chicken with our traditional sauce
served with salad or round chips

SALADS
SALADA GREGA 55
Mixed greens, feta, olives, rosa tomatoes,
onions and peppers
SALADA DE FRANGO 105
Salad grega with grilled chicken ﬁllet,
cashew nuts and avo
SALADA SALMONE 110
Salad grega with smoked salmon trout,
toasted sesame seeds and a poached egg

Baked with love

Pastries in display, subject to availability.

RISSOL

Beef, chicken or prawns

CHOC BROWNIES
CHOURISHO ROLL
CINAMOM ROLL
DANISH

Apple or custard

MUFFINS

Bran or chocolate

PASTEL DE NATA
BAKED PIE

Chicken and mushroom or pepper steak

SPINASH AND FETA QUICHE
PIZZA BREAD
SOUR DOUGH LOAF
PORTUGUESE ROLLS
CIABATTA LOAF RYE BREAD
CROISSANT

Plain, chocolate, almond,
custard or bacon and cheese

WAFFLES
Sweet

Served with either cream, ice-cream or both

PLAIN 45
Ice cream, cream or half and half
PREZIDENT 95
Nutella ganache, pretzels and milky bar sauce
BANOFFLE POP 75
Banana, caramalised popcorn and salted caramel sauce
STRAWBERRY MILKYBAR 105
Fresh farm strawberries, milky bar sauce and strawberry syrup
CINEMA 80
Red valvet waﬄe, choc chips, chocolate sauce & pecan nuts

Savoury

BREAKFAST 80
Scrambled eggs, back bacon, creamy mushroom
and rosa tomatoes
GALO 90
Pulled roast chicken, avo, feta, fresh rocket and basil pesto mayo
BRASILIA 125
Fillet strips, our prego sauce and a soft fried egg
KING CONCHA 110
Savoury mince, crispy bacon and
cheddar cheese

SERVED HOT
SINGLE

ESPRESSO Single shot

19

FLAT WHITE Double espresso with texturized milk

DOUBLE

23
26

CAPPUCONCHA Cappuccino regular

22

26

CAPPUCONCHA GRANDE Cappuccino large

29

33

				

38

42

21

25

CONCHA BOMBON Espresso, condensed milk, hot water 25

30

AMERICANO Single shot topped with hot water

28

Almond

MACCHIATO Single shot topped with froth

24

MOCHACONCHA Espresso, hot chocolate
LATTE Hot frothed milk, single shot on the side

30
30

35

FLAVOURED LATTE Vanilla or hazelnut

35

HOT CHOCOLATE

30

WHITE CHOCOLATE

35

TEAS Five roses or Rooibos

20

RED CAPPUCONCHA Organic Rooibos cappuccino

35

DIRTY CHIA Chai latte with double espresso

42

ADD ALMOND MILK... R10 OR POURING CREAM... R8

LIFE HAPPENS.
COFFEE HELPS.

SMOOTHIES
ENERGIZER 65
Beetroot, coconut, flaxseeds, strawberries, ginger,
berries, red apple and mint
GREEN CLEANSE 65
Mint, cucumber, ginger, green apple, baby spinach,
chia seeds, pumpkin seeds & moringa powder.
POWER PROTEIN 65
Chia seeds, flax seeds, peanut butter, rolled oats, banana,
protein powder, cocoa powder and mooji berries
NUTTY CHOC 65
Almond nut butter, banana, coconut milk, cacao nibs,
dates, cinnamon, cocoa powder, chia seeds and almonds
CONCHA KICK 65
Banana, vanilla extract, quinoa, dates, cinnamon and nutmeg
MANGO GROOVE 60
Super thick mango juice, fresh banana and shaved ice
STRAWBERRY SURPRISE 60
Fresh strawberries, shaved ice and watermelon syrup

CONCHA SHAKES
PLAIN JANE 40
Strawberry, Lime, Vanilla, Chocolate, Bubblegum or Banana
MILKY BAR STAR 60
Milky Bar sauce, Smarties and sprinkles
SHAKE AND BAKE 70
Bar One chocolate, Milo and brownie pie
BLACK CAT 65
Peanut Butter, banana and Oreo ending
BUBBLEGUM YUM 70
Bubblegum, marshmallows and
Tennis biscuit crumble
NUTELLA FELLA 80
Pretzel, Nutella and whipped
cream surprise

COCKTAILS
CAIPIRINHA 55
Cachaça, sugar, and lime
CAIPIROSKA 55
Vodka, sugar, and lime
MOJITO 55
Fresh lime, mint, light rum, crushed ice
and a splash of soda
SEASONAL DAIQUIRI 60
Rum, citrus juice, and sugar or other sweetener
COMPENSATION ICED TEA 80
Vodka, white rum, tequila, gin, triple sec
fresh lemon juice topped with cranberry juice
MARGARITA 60
Tequila, orange liqueur, and lime juice
BELLINI 55
Peach puree topped with Prosecco
MEXICAN ROSE 55
Tequila, rose syrup and vanilla ice cream
BLACK RUSSIAN 55
Vodka with a shot of coffee liqueur
WHITE RUSSIAN 55
Vodka, kahlua and cream over rolling rocks
PINA COLADA 60
Rum, coconut milk, and pineapple juice
IRISH COFFEE 55
Irish whiskey, simple syrup, coffee topped
with whipped cream
ESPRESSO MARTINI 70
Vodka, kahlua, double espresso and finished
off with coffee beans
APEROL SPRITZ 65
Champagne, Aperol and soda served chilled
on a mountain of rocks

